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El Raton ci to de l a Moto
By Beverly Cleary

Rayo, United States, 2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Louis Darling (illustrator). 188 x 130
mm. Lang uag e: Eng lish,Spanish . Brand New Book. Boy! said Ralph to himself, his whiskers
quivering with excitement. Boy, oh boy! Feeling that this was an important moment in his life, he
took hold of the handg rips. They felt g ood and solid beneath his paws. Yes, this motorcycle was
a g ood machine all rig ht.Ralph the mouse ventures out from behind the piney knothole in the
wall of his hotel-room home, scrambles up the telephone wire to the end table, and climbs
aboard the toy motorcycle left there by a young g uest. His thrill ride does not last long . The
ring ing telephone startles Ralph, and he and the motorcycle take a terrible fall rig ht to the
bottom of a metal wastebasket. Luckily, Keith, the owner of the motorcycle, returns to find his
toy. Keith rescues Ralph and teaches him how to ride the bike. Thus beg ins a g reat friendship
and many awesome adventures. Once a mouse can ride a motorcyle . . . almost anything can
happen!This is a hig h-quality Spanish lang uag e edition of the beloved Beverly Cleary
classic.Ralph es un ratoncito aburrido de vivir siempre con su...
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R e vie ws
An exceptional ebook along with the typeface utilized was fascinating to read throug h. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
You are g oing to like the way the blog g er write this publication.
-- Jud d Schulis t
This is the very best book i actually have read till now. It is loaded with knowledg e and wisdom I am just easily could g et a satisfaction of reading a
created ebook.
-- Ena Hue l
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